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DROUTH INJURES CROPSLEATHER AND CROPS A BAD SUNDAY RIOT NEWSY C. . r. i.
The Columbian Contjreen has Ihm

..culled to m;vt Hi upechtl srssion
Juue JO,mm MATTERS

-

JNewsy Items Gleaned From
t Murphy to flanteo. 5

MASSACRE CF THE JEW S. .

A Large Sympathy Meeting Held in
Baltimore Sunday.

Baltimore, Speeds!. Three thou-

sand people attended an enthusiastic
meeting at the Academy of Music
Sunday, in behalf of tfct? victims of
the anti Jewish outrages in Russia.
It was 'participated, in by many lead-

ing citizens of tho State and city, and
several thousand dollars were sub-

scribed. The. meeting was presided
over by Dr. Fabian Franklin, editor
of The Baltimore Evtning News, aa'd
among the speakers wre t--x Governor

William Plnkney Whyte.
John V. L, Findlay,

Mayor Hayes. Roger Hull and oth-

ers. Letters of sympathy were riad
from Governor John Walt3r Smith.
Attorney General Isaiore Rayner,
Hon.. Simon Wolf and leading church
divines., all expressing their horror
over the maasacre at Kischaeff and
conviction that the United States
should use its good offlce-- s to bring
about a suppression of atrocities in
the future. Dr. Daniel C. Oilman, pres-
ident of Carnegie Institute, declared
that similar meetings should be held
In all parts of the United States to the
end that the public opinion of this
country.- could help Russia to adopt
a humane policy. Among the letters
was the following from Cardinal Gib-
bons;
"Dr. Harry Friend'enwald, Chairman:

"Dear Sir: I regret that my
absence from the city on May

17th will prevent my presence at the
meeting you have called to give voice
to your horror at the events that have
recently taken place at Kischneff. I
have no hesitation, however, to ex-

press my deep abhorrence at the mas-aue- s

ihat haves carried to thtir
graves gray hair and innocent child-
hood. Our sense of justice revolts at
the thought of persecution for' re-
ligion's sake: but when persecution is
attended with murder and pillage the
brain reels and the heart sickens, and
righteous indignation is aroused at
the enormity of such a crime. What
a blot upon our civilization is this
slaughter of .inoffensive? men and wo-
men! Please convoy to the meeting
my grief for the dead, and my sin-
cere hope that this twentieth century
will see the end of all such occur-
rences and that peace and. brotherly
love mav prevail on earth.

"JAMES CARDINAL GIBBONS."
A series of resolutions wa3 adopted

calling on the United States to 'bring
such influences to bear on the Rus-

sian government as may tend to bring
about a cession of these inhumani-
ties." and on the members of Con-
gress to protest "against the out-
rages to which the Jews of Russia
are subjected."

--A

The Past Week Showed Fair Pror-res- s

In drowth of All Crops.
There has been some further im-

provement in crop prospects in North
Carolina during the past week, ending
Monday, 11th, in consequence , of the
favorable conditions that prevailed for
farm work, hut crop growth has ad-

vanced slowly. Tbentir week was
very dry except in the estreme'south-er- n

and eastern portions where show-
ers occurred Monday, May 4th, and
Saturday, May 9th, with largest
amounts at Wilmington and Newberc.
The rainfall was very bme3Hal in that

and elsewhere throughout the
Etate a warm rain Is now much needed
to bring up seeds, promote- - growth,
and soften the hard soil. The tempera-
ture averaged over 5 'degrees daily be-

low the normal, and the deficiency In
temperature had an unfavorable in-

fluence on growth: while moderately
warm during the day, though nowhere
reaching EO degrees, the nights have
'been' quite "cool, 'and the days cloudy
and windy.

Thej'e was no interruption to farm
work during the k. ?.cd plaiting 1 1

rem and cotton I now well advanced
nnd in some sections completed. Low
lands are Jnexcellent tilth, but theio
Is increasing complaint of the hard, re-

fractory condition f uplanda which
are difficult to work.

Planting corn on uplands Is nearing
completion, but most of the botU-a-i

lands are still to bo planted; late
planted corn is coming up somewhat
better than early sveded. but stands ate
not generally good; some corn Is be-

ing cultivated in the south 'portion;
cut and bud worms are injuring corn
to some extent. Planting cotton is
about finished in the east and south,
but elsewhere not more .aan half com-
pleted; the acreage will be large; some
farmers have good stands; but chop-
ping has not commenced;' more sau-shi- ne

and warth are. needed for cdtton
which Is not doing well. Tobacco is
all set In the east, where- the plants
need a warm rain; dry weather has
becked transplanting in the north-centr-

section, where a large amount
of land is prepared, and plants are
fairly plentiful; setting is now await-
ing proper "seasons". The condition
of winter wheat and oats is very diver-
sified; some correspondents report ex-
cellent crops, others that both ,hav
sueffred much from rust and By; wheat
Is heading law snd small, and the crop
will bf below the average. Some pea-
nuts have been planted; also sweet po-

tato slips. Gardens continue to im-
prove slowly. The Irish potato crop
is very promising, and shipments c!
new potatoes will soon h?gin. Ship-
ments of truck crops and strawberries
continue. The reports concerning fruit
indicate favorable prospevt for apples.
At the present time warm tdiowcis
would be extremely leneficlai.

THE MARKETS.

COTTON MARK 1ST,
These figures represent prices paid

to wagons; .

Strict fcood 'middling .. .. .... 10.75
flood middling IO.Vi
Sfrk t iTiid liiii" . . .10 .63
Stains end tinges d to lO--

PRODI CE MARKET.
Onions .$ 70
Chickens spring .. ., ...... 15
Hens per head '

. . .. .. '.'. .. 33
Fgs'i ' 13 Vi

Ii:vfwa- - .. 20
Turkeys 1 2 Vi

Corn 60
I nick 2244
Wheat . . , . 0
Wheat--see- ...... 1 f0
Outs .. 45
five.. 1 09
Sides .' 9
Skins calf , 40
Hides dry s.ilt 10

Tallowr.rirctiilcred ,2
i .

nE MO RIAL DAY OBSERVED.

Interesting Programmes Carried Out
At Various Points.

Charlotte, Special, A very large
piimtior of persons took part in the
memorial exorcises In honor of the
Confederate dead, which were held in
this city Monday afternoon The pre
ilmlnary ev.rciscs were held in tb
churchyard of the First Presbyterian
church at 1 o'clock.. Here were as-
sembled the members of the Mecklen
burg Camp of Confederate Veterans,
the' laughters, und Children of the
Confederacy, the local military com-psnie-

the drum corps, children from
lb Rrs leil school and li large body of
c:tiz.ns. In honor of the occasion most
of the Chariot t:? stores closed from 4

to fi oVlock. and It. nitty be said that
ail Oharl'tte was represented at the
excrcisin.'.

' 4?; , .

(len. Carr Speaks.
Clupei ltfl!. Sm rial, Memorial l)'y

was oiwerved here by tho college aiiil
town with nppropflate exercises in
(lerrard Hall. The orator of the day
was General Julian S. Carr, who spok
tinder tho auspice of tho Ijeonidu
l'olk Chapter of the Daughters of tha
Confedenicy here. ills address . was
eloquent ar.d impressive and well re-

ceived by hl hearers. Many Confeder-

ate' veterans from the country around
were present and they listened to their
old rotnraiie in arms with closb atto
tlou nnd appreciation.' Elegant musk
was rendered by the University Quor- -

iett and niinij

Reports From Farming-- . Dlsv4Tt wit""

dicata Unusually Try Sprinj.

Har, Or.iln, Yrsrtablf Fruit Kufln
Flowing AlmnifnAtHt A Jir.nilark

Fomtl f irr I'uJfr Coatrn.

Albany, X. V AUhu.i!,'., no rain of
fthy amount has fall-- n in tb Aelirou-duck- s

for diij-ji-
, tIuuel Williain F.

Fox, Superlnteiuleiit e.f the State For-
est Preserve, said that iio ",. uj.--

which the fire wardens lmv bad fiaitt-In- s

the tires for miu tiuie uow have
them umlcr suod control. Nn valuable
virgin tracts have been deMrovrd. the
areas bnrued over having t en either
lumbered or burned over

The farmers need rain 1 :id!j. If r.n
does uot eoiue within the text day nr
two the crops of rje, wheat, rass and
early vegetables will prrtcii ai;v 1 de-

stroyed. No rnin ha lil"u In four
week, and unless relief coir es
the farmers and" f,iirdci:t-r- s will be
in dire straits. Many have' deferred
planting uutil there is a 'change in
weather, condition, and the harvest
season will at the ber lw

Advices from the interior of Schenec-
tady County ludieate that ihe drouth
so severe that many farmers are un-

able to proceed with their plovvins.
Many garden have t!ia:tilon:d al-

together.
So far tiiis mouth there has Ihvh i)iy

.OS of an Inch rainfall, which is within
of an inch erf She average rainfall

for eilie day. The deficiency of lain
fail for the inniilh of May up to date
Is' LI- - inches; the detii-ieiic- Kint Jan-uar-

1 is ?.H inches. Tlie raiurall
during the niuiah of May a a rule
regulates the condition .f the river
during the summer iic;u:iis. Unless
there are eopioils 'rains in M:.y tiie
vegetables will draw from the water
Riiliply stored in tlie ground, so tbaf
even with noruiul rains during ibe cr'op
erovving sessiHi the state of water in
the Hudson npd its tributaries will be
low during the greater part of the sea-so- u

of navigation.

LAURA BICCER CETS A FORTUNE.

Made a Wealthy Woman by a Sntllru.riit
Itfnnelt UeDrDclarlR.Wlthyha

l'ittsljiurg. Pa. A Kcttlemeut bus
finally lsen reaches betwer--u MUs
laiura Bicgar and l'eter J. McNulty
ami R. M. (Julick as to the estate of
Henry M. Bennett, tlie millionaire
owner of the Bijou Theatre. Tho terms
of agreement were reached at n meet-
ing in Philadelphia between Attorney
II. O. Ferguson, of Pittsburg, and law-
yers representing Miss Bijgar.

By the agreement Mes.rs. Me.Vnlty
and CiUlick now own all the Pittsburg
property, having paid Miss Biggur
$4Si).N for her portion which, by the
terms of the will, was sixty per cent.
Miss Biggar gets all the personal prop,
erty, bf Mr. Bennett, consisting of dia-
monds and household fu; nisliings val-
ued at if luo.ooo. and Is to retain the
hous-- in. New York ('ily. In all her
portion amounts to t'c'O.ooo, besides
an allowance for life of Slsoo. Thus
all the lighting over the
case is ended.

Miss Blirgar Is said to iuivr an-
nounced her intention . t leave the
state. She is in the best of health and
will soon travel In

THREE SENTENCED TO CE ATM.
-

Convicted tit Murtlpr niul llntiny on 1I10
lirlll-- U llark VcroaliM.

Liv eriiiiiil. - Vfiiiissiiu. Ran ami Sn.-il-

l!.e laiter an Atoeriea!!. thre; of the
crew or the Lnlish bark eroiilca'. who
were charued with mutiny, muriier i:':d
'lrsoii 111 si a.- were convicted :;nd d

to death. The Jury stinply
reeoiimionded Monssioi i the mercy of-th-

court. ,

The prisoners were nicked no at
ou by the British steiuner 'Brunswick.

They reported that thev h:nl beloved
to the ViironlCii. which hail burned at
sea. I'liivy were lamled at Livirnt'tol.
vvheis. noon the statement of the neL--

cook of the Vcroniea, v ho '.vat, one ot
the .saved, they wete arreted. Th"
cook chnrged that thev iiad imii in.ied
ami killed Captain ShaWj the umsier
of the Veronica, ami six mcinbcrfi of
the crew, after which they set the
vessel on lire.

MABINI DIES AT MANILA.

Cholera Kill tli loniirr Insurgent Ciiti.
Iiict .MlnUtrr.

Manila. -- Mablni, the fonuer .Minisi.cr
nf Foreign Ab'ulrs of (lie Fili-
pino (loven'.mi'iit. died frnin cindera.

Simo bis retinii from Utiani Mabiui
bad lived in kccIusIoii. t.'.!inircd i m
lcsiioriieine of the W,;wA I'lovaoe

shewed that Maliini iia.l I. -- en
In cotnuiunicatioii' with II, em, bur ihe
letiers were. not of a si'diiiotis loitme.

The Fiiiu'noH nnd Americans fiior-all-

re.;ret the death of Mabinl. bnt
there was no ietiniist!:ati'iii at his
burial on account of the nature of his
disease.

Weni nil I or AtKUliiiit AOornxv fJrun t,
Tlie W ar nt Waslilns-ton- ,

has received mail advices from
Manila that Miss Floy ;ilniore lisii
been appointed Assistant Attorney
Cencrnl for the Governnu'iit in the
Philippine isluiids. She Is the first
woiiiun nppoluieil to such an important
legal position.

Tim Salt Trn rineit.
The case of the Unl'ed States against

t h e . Fed eraL.Sa I t Com paoyr--e b .treri-wit- h

violating the Sherman Antl-Tiu- l

law, vva ended iu the United States
District Court at Sau Francisco, t'al.,
by Judge Deilavcn who, in rci.dering
Judgment, wutcncf d . iLe -- -
pay a flue rpx.

Bridgeport, ' Connecticut, the Scene

of Serious Disturbances

CARS WEKE NOT ALLOWED TO RIN

Strike-Brrekcr- s and Officers Pelted
W ith Stones and Brickbats Hany

People Wounded. x

Bridgeport, Cccn., Special The pt

made by the officials of the Con-rectk- ut

Railway and Lighting Com-

pany to run their cars with non-uni-

n:en Sunday, resulted in a riot in which
at least 22 men were Injured. The sher-

iff says that anoiher such outbreak
wouid -- all out the troops. At the pres-

ent time the county sheriff will succeed
the police. Sunday morning six trolley
cars were started out on the Barnum
and State street lines. There were large

crowds around the car sheds at the
time. The cars were manned by 12 of
th" 12?-- strike-breake- brought to this
city Saturday by the trolley company.

Thcie was no disturbance of any kind
for a couple of hours. When the first
car. however, had completed its third
round tup. and was directly in front
of the Wheeler & Wilson factory,
where a crowd of at least 1.000 persons
bad gathered, a bombardment of stones
began. Deputy Sheriffs u and
Piiimh. who were riding on the tar.
p!ung?d into the crowd to arrest a man
whom they had' seen throw a stone. He
w as seized and with .considerable diffi-

culty dragged 50 feet to the car. The
Mche-tl.rov.- or was a big fellow and

! struggled so fiercly that a policjsuan
who was standing near. by went to the
titsista.nce of the officers. Immediately
Mayor Mulvihill was si?ea hurrying
through the mob. He rushed to the po- -

Jiceman and ordered him to keep his
hands off the prisoner, lb; then told
the deputy sheriffs that they had better
let the man go. During th argument
the stone-throw- er wrenched himself
free and dashed away. In the meantime
stones were flying in a shower and one
of them struck Mayor Mulvihill on the
head, brusing It badly. The two sheriffs
jumped on the car and ordered the mo-torm- aa

to proceed to the car sheds.
The bombardment did not abate and
tiie crowd on the street was such that
the motorman had to go slowly. The
"tone-throwi- soon became so furious
that the sheriffs drew their revolvers
and fired, shots in the air. This caused
the bombardment to let up a little and
the car reached the barns and was run
inside. The other five cars operated on
ths same streets received exactly the
same treatment, as they fololwed the
first car into the car barns.- -

When the last car had passed within
the doors there was a Crowd of 4,000
cop!e gathered in a vacant lot oppo-

site and violence once more broke
loose. Brickbats, Kt mrs and everything
tfat could be thrown were hurled at
he barns and anything that belonged

to the company in the vicinity; At this
point Mayor Mulvihill vj.: that the ser-
geant and nine pi dies men stationed at
hs barns were entirely' uaable to cope

with the' jv.o!) nnd he sent for Chief
Coffin, of the lire department. After a
short consultation, the latter ordered
i. ut engine company No. t. with a
steamer arid a line of hose. Superin-
tendent Birmingham also ordered every
cva'liiblc man to the spot to
with the Orercn and soon n .stream
was heititf played on the mob) which
slowly ffll ha.-- before the water. One
o, the strike-breake- rs was assisting the
firemen In luldlng the hose when v.

'.veil directed brV.k struck him on the
head and knocked hlpi to the ground
senseless. When the mob had dispersed
the firemen and extra policemen wcts
ordered back to their quarters and the
rgular detail remained guarding the car
barns.

The- - officials Of the trolley company
will .not reveal the names of the men
ii. jured. cr the nature of their Injuries.
If is positively known, however, that
not a man of the 12 who were on the
six cars escaped injury of some kind.
Kverycinoof them, as they stood oh thj
r latform of their cars while going into
the barns was-see- to be bleeding pro-
fusely from tho hend and face. In ad-
dition to the trolley man inlured.
Koadmnstor Davis, of the trolley com-
pany, whs severely hurt, by a' Btone
which struck him on the bend. Sher-
iffs, lienlrau and Plumb were appall
cntly targets for the mob as well as
the strike-breaker- for each of th "ni
was struck in different parts i.f the
body at leant a dozen times. ,No

wns.'innde to run cars at night.

Postal CI -- rks flak ."Claims.
Tuscaloosa, Special- .- f). D. NlckoU

son, a postal clerk, who runs on the
Alabama Great Southern Railway, saya
that the postal clerk of the Untied
States have a claim aggregating $l,-000.0-

against the United States Pos.
office Departments. Nicholson says
this claim Will be tried before the
United States Court of Claims at
Washington. The claim Is based upon
the section of the postal laws which
irea :rlbCB --that - chief -- clerks and rait-wa- y

postal clerks shall be paid their
actual and necessary expenses ph',-- i

actually traveling oa b!ir:es of he
Department.

The tHM apitil in J

the United StiWes is four tiswa that j
uisnufactui-e- . 1

The tiiht fittina; Briibh uniform
Plleged to ) ihe c.e-- p f r.iucl lieail
disease nnioeg soldicrit.

The March output of Lake Sureri(
copper exe'ecded 17.tKsObO jniuuds,
record for a single iuoiil'u.

The shilliii" import duty on cnrji'cs
tablished in (,'real Britain last yea
will le discontinued )U July L

V.rigaiubiLV' in Si( iiy is fccld to lie ii
ere;. sins: ,rath.r thau decreasitt. Ai
tacks fire made even in Marsala.

Thousands of square miles of niu!
berry trees are planted iu Italy. Tree- -

live from fifty to seventy year.
Up to dale SIS sial-ie- s of Wiillan

I. have been 'erected in Corionu town4
at a total cost of about ?."i.0eX).00t.

Instruction have been given the poi
lice in South Louib n to seir.e and de
slroy all boys' kilcs Hovvu in the!
Streets.

Pennsylvania Ans a larter number!
of iersons of negro descent In lis pop- -

tibuion than any other of ihe Northern
Slate.

Forty thousands birds, mostly sand-
pipers, are reiKuted to have lieeu killed
recently on the North Carolina loat
for millinery purposes.

Tiie .enlisted wen of t! Nvy vvili
have added- to their menu this year
Uo.OOO jiounds of frankfurter hausai-- )

aud Hl.tnKi jKituo'.s of sauerkraut. '

;einiany sold the United States iu
the first iuaiicr of V.KC t:,7Sii,5t4
worth. In the corrcspondim; (juarter
this year the sales .vers
worth.

There, a re about 2X dcr.tlls yearly
in Kiiglnml due m weather. Cue
hundred and forty of ti.e:w are due to
coiil anil the rest to buicsuoke and
lijihtiiiuv.

Summoned to St. Petersburg.
Sc. Pcteisbo'g. By Cahb- .- Listen- -

ant General Vou Reuben, Ci?vcjnar ot
KIschenvfl. has .bei u sunaoiisd la Si.
Petersburg. A ministerial ciic-jla- r for
bidding the Jews to defend rhcmselve
has been issued. It is xpcetd luatl
this step will stimulate Jci.-ii- i iniiiii- -
gratioa to America. Three thousand
suits for damages have beea instituted
against the Sfat at Kiscbuneff. Tb?
damages demanded amount. t; $1, ".),--
tKHI.

Dr. Robinson Discharged.
Newport News. Va., Special Dr.

Samuel Robinson, the negr Cbri4ti.'iu
Science practiuner, arrested on su.;i--
i ion of being an accessory to the
death of Maggie Harris, one of bis- -
patients. was discharged by the Choe-ba- -t

police e Saturday. Thcie
aa no evidence to connect him with

the mysteiijus patient, wh wa found
dead Wednesday wiih a. bulbr in her
brain. The police are convinced Uiftt
the woman waa murdered, but ,tr
v.i'lioiit clew to tho identity of the
murderer.

SOUTHERN

.RAILWAY.
THK STANDARD

RAILWAY OF 'CUE

2to8- - S ( )'UT If,

DIRECT LISE TO ALL POINTS LM

Texaj
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico,

Ftrietly rirst-chis- -s otjuipmenfe-o- n

till Th rou: h an, Local
Trains, ami fujlman Palaco

ioepinj: cars on all nip,ht
trains IVist and safe sched-
ules.

Travel by tho SOUTHERN"
ami you uro ussuml a Safe, .
Coin torta bio and Expotli-t:oti- !

Journey.

apply to Ticket. Agents for Table. Rate
ami general infortm.tiou, or addles.-

8. Hi,!! AllDWK'K--. (i . l A.,
Washington, D. C

Or WE K Nt N-Ct- PrArr
Cltarlottc.'N.

i li. DAUBY, L P. &T. A..
Ahrillv.XfV- -

SU tKOVEt.r TO AXSWCR grts-r.-i .

Three persons 'were burned to death
in a ttosrd'iie. hozse fire at Waynes-vlll- e,

N. C., Thursday night.
It is said the County Comtnissian-r- s

of Ashe havs decided to issue
loads and lwllI a now court house
whether the election on May 2;th la

nlcJ n favor of it or nut-- It

is reported that three little girl
tiatm-- Annie, Rcs-sl- e and Aggie Spake.
aged respectfully 11. 9 and 7 year,
bae be a kidnapped from the Ashe-vii- te

Female Seminary, jn Ashevllie.
The dining car department of thj

Southern Railway Ceraipaay which ha?
headquarters in Charlotte, has Just tt-iv- d

two new dining cars, the cost of
which. oaipU ta." is ""shout"'.' $2.WW

Eight persons were indicted In the.
f the '.ssurnsce sgrat vrL.i,

killed by s mob at -- Wilson Thursday
night. Three ethers who were arrested
c--n the charge of murder, were re-

leased.

Gcremnr Ayeock grants a respite to
Fred Vli k. the negro undi r
wutenee of. death at poldsboro for a
crime, upon an old nrero woniaa. on
May 20th. so ho may investigate the

te.

Chief of Pilt e S.-o- tt of Gollsboro,
fcorwd the body of a negro infant Mon- -

, Iy wbh b W3s found in a vacant lot
bMwcen South Elm and Ashe streets
at that place. The ho ly had been buried
In a paper sho box and was discovpred
by some boys who were at play. The
infant Is thought to hare been still
born.

Ormcr.cerrte'it exercises at pea e
IostUn!e in Raleib will he held as
follows: May 17. 11 a. m.. larrala:;-reat- e

ermon. by- R'v. Egbert Smith,
II. D., of Creensboro: Monday. May 1.
S m.. annus) concert; Weduesday.
Msy'JO, M a. ra.. graduating exerciser:
address by rtev. Frank Stringfeflow, A
lloydlon, Va.

Pr. J. K. HardaTc. one of the lxst
known and best beloved physicians
In Western North Carolina, died Sun-la- y

rooming at his home In Marshall.
Dr. H. n. Weaver. Dr. W. J. Weaver
and Pr. Frank Robert did their ut-

most to save the stricken roan, but he
offered from a complication of diseas-

es and the end came Quickly.

The Wilmington Stone and Construr-IJo- n

CnTpany has leen organized and
application for a charter has been for-
warded to Rileigh. Tb capital stock
will bf .I20.0W. with $100,000 authoris-
ed. The Incorporators are Mewrs S. P.
Adams and H. E. Boultz of that citv.
and W. H. C.iifl.n of New Bern. Tlie
ompany will manufacture hollow con-

crete bulldinK bhHks. The new bnsi- -
! win be an Important enterprise
in Kastcro Carolina.

An old white man, Henry Fov.f,
who lived, alone In a iittk? log hrjue
nar Pioneer MiHi. In Concord, awoke
Friday night to find hla hoiife, on fir"
over and ll alKaif hrn, with a liui
window as his enly means of racapf.
Through thii' he s't,rceetiod in escaping
crenia:i;;n. lie lost all hta fffects. il
is aiwut 82 yenrs old.

The negro who was arrested at Jvli-c- o,

Tenti.. recenrljf In tha belief that h
tw Janifs Ijuwi'iy. the muiiercr .f

"oUfvn!r. Jc.nfs. of Shclhy. turned out-Ml-
'

the wroin party. The rit
otii'li', r., man ifni-erne- in the

acre! aa; !hen is no dyu!t of tt:
t j'at was at Jellco. ami

itlvca' it as h opinion that the Jt lU o
polico oade a bungle of the Job.

Hwtur Hrltt shot and desperately
wounded Thomas Wagner at Hoxboro,
Tlie two were Bcufflini? over it loaded
pistol, when Hi ltt middenly' whirled it
in the air and fired. Wanner-wa- at-
tended by a physician, but the bullet,
which entered the abdomen, was not

. found. A statement secured from Was-ne- r
exonerated Hritt. snylnR the shoot-

ing was accidental. Hritt was appre-
hended but released after this state-
ment. Hoih are almost mere boys and
work in th cotton mills at ltoxboro.
Wagner Is still living and may recover.

Edward 3. Carter, a young white
man who was before Recorder F, M.
Shannorihouttn In Charlotte Mo! lay
moruiriK charged with an afTiffay with
Mitchell and Janus Sharp. Is a

from th United States army.
.fWvljjg been stationed at Fort t.va-woitl- i,

Kioi. llrt is a natfvit .of .'m!
Carolina. Sergeant .Shaw, of tUt ia!ircrulllng sMtlon. learned of Carter's
.rcsetiec In Charlotte ami had j."art--

arrested.' Catter was taken ba- k"to but
post Tuestluy.

The plrtnl of ' the Key Fninitur
Company at Statesvlllc had a very nar-io- w

csf.ipe from total destruction by
fire Monday morning. It was about
JO o'chx k when It was discovered. It

n burning llercly 'in the roof and
rpper story of tho ' flushing depnrt-nen- t.

whlrliTS-- a wooden Ktnicturo nnd
b!ho tmed fur slorarre, nnd all the ma-
terial In It Is vnry InllamiTiiihle. At the
tinio u iitrongind was blowing from
lh esht whh served to protect the
main building, which is of brick, rrom
danger.

An afternoon paper to,lie known as
the livening Chronicle will appear in
Charlotta May 25. Tho new publication
will ho condii tfd by the Olkserver com-
pany, tho publishers of tht Charloite.
Observer, and will be served with news
matter by the Associated Press.
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Ticket Office Robbed.
Birmingham. Ala., Special. The un-

ion passenger' ticket office was robbed
of $7,000 Saturday. At the timo the
burglary is supposed to have taken
place, A. II. Cook, a clerk, who was on
the night watch, says he had 'taken a

nap, a,3 no trains were going out .it
that hour. There were three or four
watchmen in the gtnti iii at the tinv

I however, and there were several men
Bitting In the wailing room into which
the ticket office opened. After securing
f?veial small tx?s in thesfe. coi.- -

j ta.'nirig valuables, the burglaflor btii,:- -

lars cseaped through a small v.indQ.v
which opens on Morris avenue. Tb
robbery was not .discovered until Z

o'clock, when M- C:;ok went to tii
safe-t- make a dep-- : ir. Several tail-rbs-

dft'HtivM and-thr- or four spe-

cial men from the nirniingham police
force were put to work o:i the ensi. hyt
s.i far have not obtained a clew. Th. y

kept the matter a set rot and it was a.)
known generally until late in the even-

ing. The. sUbn property consisted of
$1.50.0 in endo'sed checks, besides
paper money and coin.. The thief evi-
dently was familiar with the office, ai
h" opened the safe by the regular com-
bination and did not disturb the clcik.
who was asleep a few feet from' hlin.
The loss Is shared by the various rail-
roads entering Pirmng'ham and each of
them now has a special detective,
working on the case.

Will Curtail Production.
.London. .By Cable. A mee'tin:.' c f

the Federation of Manchester ';uti'i'
Spinners adopted a resolution t' !':
effect that "in view o' the snavl' con-

ditions of affairs in cotton, we re
that the whole trade stop f: in

one week at Whitmu't We and on Sani--day- s

and Mondays t!urea't-,r- . until
further notice." A nvs meeting o
consWer the n's.ilution hn hern called
f r May 20.

' s f ii ennu Killed In Wreck.
Birmingham. Ala.. Special-- : A

freight train, consisting of engine, sev-

en 'carj' loaded with Ibnestcne and c.

caboose, wire wrecks ! Thursday niglit
south of Ilotnaiip, IS miles n rth of
IMrniinghatn on the Birmingham Min-

eral Railroad's north branch. J ihn
Maxey, fireman, was killed aa.l three
others were slightly Injured.

Spain's Defenses
Gilbraltar, Special. Owln? to U;r

t reuble4a-- M eero,HR-jj- hr h hrt brmnr
up defences at Ceuta. a seatwrt Ir
Morocco belonging to the Spanish gov-
ernment, "and will ship tliolralx heavy
guns which have been lying at Alsitr
sinse the jfpanleh-Amerlci- n wa


